
CLIL: 
WATER



Chemical definition
• Water is an inorganic compound, because it 

does not contain carbon. Water is composed 
of two elements, hydrogen and oxygen. 

This means that every
water molecule has two
hydrogen atoms that are
bonded to one oxygen
atom.

bonded



Types of water used for drinking

• Potable water
• Mineral natural

water

both types are safe 
and controlled.



Potable water
• is being treated, with 

compounds chlorine 
based, to kill pathogenic 
micro-organisms while 
water flows along the 
water pipes. 

Chlorine

Water 
pipes



Potable water

may be used 

brush teethdrink

cook

Have a shower



Natural mineral 
water

• Mineral water is water
from a mineral spring that 

contains various minerals, 
such as salts of calcium, 
magnesium, sodium, etc.

• This water is the original 
microbiological purity

spring



mineral water

May be

Still
(no bubbles)

Natural
effervescentor is added

carbon dioxide
and  it is called
“sparkling”



mineral water

• may have:

Diuretic effects

Digestive 
effects

… Or may be indicated
for those who follows
low sodium diets

bladder

Kidney

ureter





Water in our bodies

tendon

ligament

liver

Connective
tissue



Balance water

• must remain relatively constant. Therefore, the 
amount of water lost daily must be replaced by 
an equivalent amount of daily water intake to                                                  
maintain the proper balance.

sweating



water requirements
• can vary from one 

person to another 
and depend on 
several factors: 
physical activity, 
environment 
temperature.



Water requirements
• Also dipend by the health status (fever, 

diarrhoea), physiological condition 
(pregnancy, lactation), age and other things.



What does water do in our bodies?

lubricates



Water : Human body's major component

• On average, the body of an adult human being 
contains 60% water. 

The body of a 
newborn is 
composed 
of more water 
(75%) whereas 
that of an 
elderly person 
(50%).



Use of water as a beverage

• Water is the 
preferred drink to 
hydrate your body. 

• An over-amount 
consumed of sugar 
sweetened 
beverages can lead 
to excessive calorie 
intake.


